
Accessibility – Travel 
 

The Unesco World Heritage city centre of Bruges is located in the heart of Europe and is easily accessible by 

plane, train, bus or car. 

By plane  

Via Brussels Airport 

Daily flights from all major European airports. 

  

Rail provides the easiest access to Bruges from Brussels airport: 

There is a direct train connection from Brussels Airport (level -1) to Bruges every hour at 3 minutes past the 

hour. Travel time to Bruges =  1h29.  

 

Alternatively there are also 2 indirect train connections to Bruges every hour (9 minutes before the hour or 30 

minutes past the hour). These require 1 platform change in Brussels Midi station. Travel to Bruges = 1h35.  

Check details and book tickets here: Rail schedule 

At Brussels airport you will also find counters and vending machines where you can purchase tickets. 

The Grand Hotel Casselbergh is a 10 minute taxi-drive form the Bruges railway station. There is also a bus tot 

the city centre (Market square, 200 m from hotel) every 10 minutes.  

Via Brussels-South-Charleroi-Airport 

Multiple flights a week by low cost airlines from Lisbon, Porto, Santander, Biarritz, Bordeaux, La Rochelle, 

Dublin, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Manchester, Copenhagen, Stockholm and Riga. Direct shuttle services by coach 

to Bruges are available for individual transfers. We advise delegates to purchase their shuttle tickets online 

upfront: www.flibco.com 

https://www.belgiantrain.be/en/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA6JjgBRDbARIsANfu58GtnO5WUbOLsH1uDsJ0TI9dU1Kx6E8cebPob2yxDOe4EOOSodFOCxQaAv3JEALw_wcB&journey=0
http://www.flibco.com/


 

By train 

Brussels is well connected to Europe’s high speed train network. Arriving from most European cities, there is 

one transfer in Brussels Midi/Zuid on your way to Bruges.  The trip from Brussels Midi/Zuid to Bruges will take 

you about 55 minutes.  

 

By bus 

International coach services 

Various coach companies operate bus services to Bruges from the main international transport hubs and from 

cities abroad. The international bus stop is located at the back of the train station (Spoorwegstraat). 

Coach services to/from transport hubs 

• Flibco.com organizes 9 daily direct connections to/from Brussels Charleroi Airport. For tickets: 

www.flibco.com 

• OUIBUS organizes between 5 and 9 daily direct connections to/from Lille Europe HST station. 

Departure times of this coach match the departure times of the Eurostar trains. For tickets: 

www.ouibus.com 

• EUROLINES organizes regular connections 

from/to Amsterdam and London. For tickets: www.eurolines.be 

 

 

http://www.flibco.com/
http://www.quibus.com/
http://www.eurolines.be/

